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TV Ctrl with money to burn
iwually boa plenty ol . flame on

band. v '.

VROVESSIOSALI r ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

BANNER ELK, N. C

Mr Will practice! in the court.

Proa

of Watauga and adjoining that has bean made
7 4 by Commissioner of Corpor

Hollftn at'ons Garfield on the dis-10Q- Q

JjailQU, ., rrj,nination practiced iu th
ATTOUNEYS AT LAW. ; oil business; particularly in

'
JEFFERSON; N.C. the transportation of the oil

w:ii nMi.t.; Sn ail th cnmtiu by. the railroads. It has
attention given to real

law and collections." " -

F. A. LINNEYf
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

" '
BOONE, Ni C.

Will practice in the courts
of chin andsdrrpundingconn
lino Prnmht tit rant inn criv

en to the collection of
and all other business of a le

I --si ft 10 'O
ita,i uniuic. v.
EDMUND JONJ.S, I

LENOIU, N. C

'ifiii bl..:. inWill M. tiWVlW IIUMWi; IU
that.nnrt.a nf Katfiiurf),.

--l '05,

J; C, FLETCHER, --

Attorney At Law,
' BOONE, N. C- -

Careful attention given to

collectioa.
LOVILL, .

-- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOM N. C
earSpecial attentioa given

to all oowpeas enirusiea 10

his care."J
11 '04.

ft. M.MADUON, D. b. 5.

--rBALji. ( .

1 am nnur tvatp . here for the
practice of Detistiy and am ma- -
king Bridge and Crown work, the
most intricate worn Known iu
profession, a spedaltj. ; ...

work 1 all done under a
guarantee no satisfaction,

no pay. Nothing but the best mate.
rial used m the execution of any of

E, S. COFFEY,

--ATWRliEY Al LA W,- -

ROONE N. C. -

Prompt attention given to
.11 fiaoi r.utrp.

::mimeAmmlrrrmore
tv.

M'05.

7.n.D0WKB,
-A-TTORNEY AT LA W-,-

v Lenoir. N. C.

Prfli.tilH in" th-- courts of
ald well, Watauga, Mitchell,

Ashe and other surrounding
counties."

.- rrompcaTreuuongivru
all legal matters entrusted to
nis care. . .

Dr: J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer. Specalist,

BANNER'S N. C

Ao Knite No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors--

nrominent sue--

0is no tioi too sooir.to get rid ol
; a growthr-n-o matter

how small. Examination, free,
letters answewd promptly, ana
Wtisfactipai;owautec(L . -

WASHINGTON LETTER.

our Regular Cerrri pendent.

Nearly the whole of a long
cabinet t hit week

was devoted to discussing
the contemplated prosecuti- -

Mitchell report
counties.

Special

0.15-'O5- -

claims

nUmtw,

E.F

UsTMv
positive

ELK.

mentof persons

cancerous

SPBsion

on of the Standard Oil Cor- a-

rittrrv on the istreneth of the

been announced that the
prosecution win Deinstitutea
and special attorney's for
the prosecution have been
retained. Theu the qufetion
of how the Standard ingoing
to meet the situation. 'Thin
will not be the first time the
giant company has been in
the courts, and it has always
had money enough to buy... . . . I .
IDe oest orainsoninemarKei
and thus effectually defeat

, aitamni. nn tna nart of
the government tacurb it or
exact even approximate

--
Justice from ft.

.

The chances are that the
prosecution will be about as
great a farce as any other
of the prosecutions of the
Standard that have been in

stituted, but it will be. rather
interesting to see what Bort
of a farveit will be.

There are rumors of prose'

cut'on fljinjr very thick just
cow. The Interstate Com
merse Commission; promises
to have something hot serv

ed up after they get their tetr
I llmnni avrancraA flip thflflrilt
1 voame of their report on
the coal and oilcarrying rail
roads. It is said that t be y

are going gunning for a rail
road president. It was some-

what significant that none

of the railroad presidents
WPre Btlbpoenaed to. appea

pommipBion dur
-

mg its recent sittings. There
was towards the end of the
haarinirs a general invito

.
rf f railroad" " " .

rirtaitinf R who Wished tO

come lurwaru ana ceil a 1

they knew, It appeared that
none of them wished. none o

them came forward. There
was no legal command to ap

TJrdTbevthus if

should lie a conviction, they
imnM

.
nnt PHpaneVia. the 'Mm

IS a v stw - - - r
nnitr bath' route.

The hearings of ; the Inter
state Commission are now

chnclnded for the summer
and while there is not fmucb

ground still to be coyered,

the first section of their re

port will probably not be
t --

dT onti fall; The last wit

ness they bad on the stand
kwasan jQteresting

mnn named Gard
" :Mn,s,Mant4nr, one 01 iuii.pp"v

of four coal companies own-0-

hv the Erie Railroad. He

eaid that the Erie owned the

fnnr companies as 1 n e y

drew from them about half

tne thre million tons of coal

mi:XrJ-- instituted and i

miraculous still there

that they consuraeo bhcu
f Q(j then b went on to

tellthemm,ssioner a few

things fi orotbe railroad point
0j vjew8 a'bout owning coal

mines,
. He said he bad been

ao expert iu the coal busi--

ness since the days of the old
Harden survey and that he
bad worked in the same ca
pacity for ?he Atchison, To- -

peka & Santa Fe. the Rio
Grande Western and none
other roads thai he was now
working for the Erie. He was
a consulting coal experts He
said that the road depended
primarily on its iu4 supply,
being regular, rertain and
cheap. This he said conld be
accomplished only by the rail
roads owning their' own
mines, or the bulk of them,
and that so faras be was "on
cerned he had advised the E
rie to buy more con I lands as
soon as they could get them'
a t a reasonable pi ice. And he
did not see what was to pre
vent their doing it so long
as they used the roal for
heir own consumption. This

was a rather warm parting
shot from the commission,
and they will now have the
summer to think over this
ihase tf the situation and

adjust their report accord
ingly.

There h a life and death
struggle going on in the
House between the. forces of
the Pure Food Bill and the
oby ol the adnlterated food
manufacturers. ; This is . a
pretty flghi, It is interesting
to watch and the wonder is
that any honest, yendor of
food feels that be caV afford
to fight the measure that is
being put forward. The. bill
does not prescribe what the
people shall eat or what they
shall buy. It merely insists
that when the "finest impor
ted olive oil" is really cotton
need, the label should say
so. Similarly it provides
that when the can of vege
tables you get at the corner
grocery orat the department
stores weighs only two
pounds and a half, the label
should state the weight and
not let the customer be de
luded into thinking he ib get
ting a three ponndcan for 75
cents "reduced, from 28

There was a great show, in

the House this week when
representative Mann under
took to run a email grocery
store of his own and demon
strated to the House mem
bers some of th impositions
that were practiced on tnem.
He bad bottles ol gin and
whisk v. Marischiuo, cbeeries,
oliye oil, paper, canned meats
and navoiing extracts, cone

rid brea k latt foods. He

showed them to the House,
measured them apd showed

that the were short of

weight and bulk, showed also
how they were dyed add treat
ep with chemical and in short
made 0 pretty bad showing
for a unmder of firms in the
food producting bnainess.
Nearlv all the samples that
he bad were things that the
average householder buys
at least o pee a week from bis
grocery man or, eats ftt the
hotels and restaurants. He

said there i was no objwt to
anvbodv who chose eating
them or eating frOra alde-

hyde or borax or anything
else that they chose. But
what he did object to,wan
having the doctored 'food
palmed 'off 00 the table to
show that the claim was a

,

Te bill ill g" t9 a 'Pie

'

next week if a vote can be
forced and it it ever gets as
far as the White House it
will be signed, tor the Presi-

dent is heartily in favor of

it. But the chances are that
it will be killed in the House
or Senate and that next ses-

sion

to
the whole ground will

have to be fought over again.

K TRAGIC FINISH.
A watchman's neelect psrmitted a

leak in the great North Sea dyke,
which a child's . finger could tiaye
stopped to become a ruinous breaK,
devastating an entire provence of

Holland. In line manner Jiennetn
Mclver of Vanceboro, Me., peimit-te- d

a little cold to eo unnoticed as
until a tragic finish was only averted
by Dr. King a ew Uincovery. lie to
writes: 'Three doctors gave me up
to die of lung inflammation, caused
bv a neglected cold: but Dr. King's
New Discovery saved my life."
Guaranteed best cough and cold cute
at All Druggists

.
at 50c and f1.00

m 1 i M

Trial Dome irec.

The best sight for a Demo

crats is to see' all the Demo
crats getting together for a

Bryan and then for yictorym
1908. No matter abont past
honest differences. All to
gether for a winning cam
paign in 1908.

Saved His Comrade's Life,

"While returuine from the Grand
army Encampment at Washingoon
city, a comrade from Elgin, III., was
taken with choleraimohus and was
in a critical condition," says Mr
Houghland, of Eldon, Iowa.
cava him chamberland'i colic
cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
believe saved his lite. 1 have oeen
engaged for ten years in immigra
tion work and conducted man
Dirties to the south and west. I aIr ' . . . .
ways carry this remedy ana nave
used it succeRsfullv on many occasi
ons." Sold by all dealers in Boone
and Blowing Hock Urug Co.

The word Oklahoma, the
nam9 of the new state, means

Red Man's Land." In pre
serving that name aud the
Dakotas in the newly created
state we preserve American
history. ,.'

Modest Claims Often Carry the
Most Conviction.

When Maxim, the famous gun
inventor. Dlaced his cun beiore
committee of judges, he stated Jits
carrying power to be much below
what he felt snre the gun would
accomplish; The result of the tria

therefore a ereat surprise
instead of disappointment. It is the
same with tne manuiaciurers 01

L'hamberland's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. They do not
publicly boast of all this remedy
will accomplish, but prefer to
let the users make the statements
When thev do claim, is that it wil
positively cure diarrhoea, dysentery
pains in the stomach and bowels
and has never been known to fail.
For sale bv all dealerg Boone, and
Blowing Rock Drug Co,

In Pitt county - the post
master at Greenvillo presided

over the JRepnbhcan primary.
s that a county wber

Federal.offlceholders have
not dominated the conven
tiou.

Where ate you tick? Headache.,
nnl t,rnrne. no aDDetite. lacks

energy, pain in your stomach,
constipation?

.
Ilollister's Rocky

w m :il ..,..11
Mountain xeu 'viuumimjrju
nnri kft VOU well. 35 CtS. M. B
Blackburn, Blowing Rock Drug
Co. - '. ;

A woman's vanity begins
with her bat and ends with

ber shoes. '

BmiiIIm ilMtoTwltwAlw3TiiaitK

liuts' ' sf ,

be tatjeflt also!Inrn to
.

fflUP JPPJ 19 9 p&toBif

Wlaat at the White House. ,

Washington Dispatch.
The Russian riant, Fodder

Elexiovitch Machnow, who
staods 9 fet 3 inches in his
stocking feet and tips the
scales at 365 pounds, came

- Washington this aftec- -
noon, from New York,' and
paid a visit to the White
House where he was intro
duced td President Roosevelt
ny Parson Dayies, of New

York, one of the best all
round sporting men in the,
country. Morris Gest, who,i
accompanied Macnow acted

interpreter.
As the giant was presented
the President he fell upon

bis knee and attempted to
kiss the hand of the Thief Ex
ecutive, as is the custom in
Russia when one is presented
to theEmperor. llewasgood
naturedly waved aside.

Throngh the interpreter the

conversation tnat inscea
about five minutes. "
in making the introduction

of the giant to the President
arson Dayis said: "Mr.

President, this is Feoder l

exiovitch Machno. It is my
pleasure to introduce the big
gest man in the world to the
greatest man in the world."

As the President greeted
Machnow he placed his hand
on Davies bnouiaer ana ai
owed it to remain there nn
til he had concluded his audi
ence with the big man. Then
turned to the man who has
refereed many a big pugalis
tic battle, the President said:
"And now I want to haye a
little talk witb you."

The two. arm iu arm, im
mediately disappeared into
the private office ot the I'reei
dent and were closeted to
gether for some time, Just
before the door closed behind
them the President was heard
to enquire earnestly of Mr.
Da yies if he really thought
that Jim Jeffries was the
greatest heavyweight fighter
in the world today.

Machnow was accompa
nied to Washington by b i s
wife, and those who saw
them together soon been me
of the opinion that the gi
ant was a badly hen pecked
husband. Mr, Machnow, al
though dimmutiye in si z e,
being about one third as
large as her bunband. appa
rently ruled him with' a rod
of iron.

Bowel Complain in Children.

Dnnnsr the Hummer monthH
children are subject to disorders
of the bowels which snooid re-

ceive careful attention aaeocn as
tho firs': nnnatnral loosensns ot
the bowels' amiearH: The best
medicine in use for bowel com- -

plaint is chamberlain's colic chol
era and diarrhoea lleu.eav as ll
nrnmutlv contrail) anv nnnatu- -- f t ; v -

rai InnBpnAM nl tho hiiwilfl. For
sale by all dealers iri Boone and
Blowing Kock vig to.

"Ninetv nine times out of
ninety nine democrats advrf
tised by Radicals as having
'jined the. Republican party'
has nn office promised or
'something equally as good.'
remaiks the News and Ob-

server.

Not a cent wanted unless you
are cured.' If you are sick and
aiHng, take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain.. Tea. A great blessing

I l.!!.. I I - -

urii-nr- im ji.ii -
nr tablets. M. B. B ackburn.

Rock Drug Co, v

3

Is It Your
OwnHair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do it?
Haven't enough hair? , It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor I Here's an Intro-

duction t May the acquaint-

ance result la a heavy growth
ofrlch,thick,'glossyhairl And
we know you'll never be cray.

I think th.t kjn't IT.1t V1nr to the mort
wonderful hHlnrow.r that ni .rer mnrte. I
hT i ie1 It for mie lima nd I can truth.
rullTMl that I an ratlr plaaied with It. I
cheerful reenmro'iHl It a. a .plendld prefw-D."-lli-

V. BOOOK, War land, Mloi,

Made br J. 0. Arm Os., Low.ll, IUm.
UWHWIWI V.

tiers PILLS.
cneaitT recTntu.

IBataW aanaOKaB

TRINITY 601.LE6E

Tnnr Dnnrt,mpntCnllP!rinte.
Graduate, Engineering and law.

I.Rnro libra rv facilities. Well
equipped laboi at tries in all de
partments of scieuce.Qymnaaium
lurninneu wun owx apunrniun.
ftxpenRCB very moaeraie. Aia lor
worthy students.

Young Men wishing to Study
Law should investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Department of Law in
iMnity College :: ;:, :i ::

For catalogue aud further in
formation, addreau,

D. W Newhom, Registrar,
Durham, N. G,

It sometimes happens that
La shabby character basks in
the sunshine of popularity.

little cost. If you wish a smooth,
clear, cream like complexion, ro-
sy cheeks, laughing eyes take Hoi
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea the
greatest beautiner known. Al. D.
Blackburn Blowing Rock Drug
Co.

Often The Kidneys Are ;
'

Weakened by Ora-Wo- ri

Unhealthy Kidnejs Blake Impure Blood,

It .nsed to be considered that only
urinary and bladder troubles were to bo

traced to ine. naueyi,
but now modem
science proves that
nearly all ' diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs. "

The kidneys filtef ,

and purify thebloorW
that is their work.

Anereiore, wuen jour aiumjiam
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and,

how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty. '

If yon are sick or " feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
ss your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. . A tria)
will convince anyone.

If you arr sick you can. make no mis.
take Dy nrst aocionng jyva muucj,.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidney, remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cure
of the most distressing cases, and is sola
on its merits by ail
druggists In fifty-ce-

and one-coll- size)
bottles. You mav
haw aflttinle hOttle Mm

hv mail free, also a oatrmhlet telline TOU

how to find out if you have, kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing--

. Y
out remettiuer m name, twinp-.w.- ,

Dr. Kilmer' Swarao-Roo- t. and the td.
dxes,Birghamton,N.Y.,onever-botU- e,


